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Abstract 
In the process of production, coal preparation plant is exposed to a variety of loopholes in safety management. This 
paper introduces the design of safety management system for most coal preparation plants based on a lot of theories. 
This paper firstly briefs the present situation of domestic and foreign safety management and the theory about safety 
management; and then illustrates the preparation of the design for safety management system; finally discusses the 
safety management system of coal preparation plant from the perspective of the safety goal management system, safe 
production responsibility system, safety evaluation, emergency management, safety training and safety culture. The 
design of the safety management system for coal preparation industry provides new ideas and practical method, 
therefore, it has theoretical and practical significance for most coal preparation plants. 
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1. Introduction 
Coal preparation is a process to make coal divided into different grades, different types, and also a 
process to make coal into clean coal fuel, which is an indispensable process for coal processing. Coal 
preparation can realize the goal of reasonable utilization of coal resources, protect the ecological 
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environment, improve coal utilization efficiency and save coal resources. However, a large amount of 
historical data show that some safety accidents often happened in the process of coal preparation, which 
influence workers’ health and safety seriously. In order to change the safety situation, we should 
strengthen the safety management of coal preparation plant according to the Production Safety Law of the 
People’s Republic of China and the Safety Rules of Coal Preparation Plant so as to prevent the happening 
of the accident fundamentally. In particular, it is necessary to establish the safety target management 
system, perfect the safety production responsibility system, improve the safety evaluation system,  perfect 
the emergency management system, strengthen the safety training and to form unique safety culture of 
coal preparation plant so as to achieve the inherent safety finally.  
2. Present situation of research on safety management 
2.1 The safety management situation at home and abroad 
Safety management has experienced three stages, which are experience management, system 
management and control counter management[1]. Control counter management is the highest level of 
safety management; it uses safety management method and various technical means to found the hazards 
and prioritizes of these hazards in order to manage them and to realize the purpose of controlling 
accidents. Many of the current international safety management methods are control counter management 
such as General NOSA (safety five-star) management system, HSE (health, safety and environment) 
management system, OSHMS (occupational safety and health management system) and Dupont security 
management system, etc. 
Foreign safety management theory has evovled from four theories, which are accident causation 
chain theory, energy transfer theory, track cross theory and system theory[1,2]. Here are only sample 
introductions of track cross theory and system theory. The key of the track cross theory is to illustrate that 
in the cause of the accident, it is difficult to control unsafe human behavior but it is easy to control unsafe 
state of object. As long as the machine equipment is safe, accident will not happen, it is shown in figure 1 
below. The content of system theory is mainly that the accident always has relationships with natural 
environment, social environment, unit management pattern and the state of object, etc, and the 
relationship between these factors is intricate. To prevent accident, it is necessary to grasp the main 
contradiction or the major aspects of contradiction when accident of system happens, pay attention to the 
secondary contradictions or contradictory aspect, and carefully study the development law of 
contradictions and the law of mutual transformation. 
Management
defect
Unsafe state of object
Unsafe behavior of the people
Cause things Hurt things Accident
Actor
 
Fig.1 Picture of people and things causing accidents system 
Domestic safety management relatively lags behind, the theory is not perfect, but it has made rapid 
development in recent years. China has issued relevant laws and regulations concerning production safety 
such as the Occupational Health and Safety Management System Standard (Trial Implementation), the 
Production Safety Law of the People’s Republic of China and the Safety Procedures of Coal Preparation 
Plant, etc. These laws and regulations have involved policy considerations and they play an important 
role in enterprise’s safety production. Many experts also studied systematically prevention and dynamic 
status of risk so as to achieve the purpose of risk control. 
 
2.2 Basic concepts of safety management  
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Basic concepts of safety management include: safety and danger, risk, system safety, safety 
management and so on. 
(1) Safety and danger 
Safety and danger are a pair of contradictory, professional term. They can transform into each other 
in certain conditions. Safety is a state of not suffering damage or loss, in essence, it is to prevent the 
accidents and eliminate loss of system. Instead, danger is a state of easily suffering damage and loss, and 
the amount and severity of the danger determine the dangerous extent of the system[3,4]. 
(2) Accident  
Accident is a kind of unexpected event, it happens suddenly in the labor process, which makes 
people targeted action terminated. There are two results after the accident happened: making loss and not 
making loss. The accident is likely to cause injury, occupational disease, death and machine equipment 
damage. 
(3) Risk 
Risk is a product of the damage degree of system and the probability of accident. 
(4) System security 
System safety means that, the hazardous source should be found out in the system by using system 
safety engineering principle and method in the cycle of the system, and then making a safety evaluation to 
put forward practical safety measures so as to make the risk to the minimum[4]. 
(5) Safety management 
The purpose of safety management is to lead, organize, control, command, plan, and coordinate the 
members of the production process so as to make the risk reduced to the degree which people can accept. 
2.3 Basic concepts of safety management system 
(1) Safety objective management 
Safety target management is the organic combination of target management and safety management. 
it is a management system that. The enterprise sets up the overall goal of production safety firstly, and 
then, the enterprise departments make their own target around the safety production total objectives and 
arrange their work progress. Finally is to set up the effective evaluation indexes[5]. Safety objective 
management can be divided into four steps: first is the target for safety, the second is the establishment of 
the target system, and then is the implementation of safety objective management, the last is the 
evaluation and summarization of safety objective management. 
(2) Safety production responsibility system 
As a basic management system, safety production responsibility system requires that, the leaders at 
all levels, each functional departments and each employee in the target enterprise must take responsibility 
for the safety of the enterprise general production, but every department, every employee’s responsibility 
differs. 
Safety production responsibility system is established according to the policy of safety production in 
our country --" safety first, focus on prevention, comprehensive management "and the principle that main 
person in charge of it,to achieve clear objectives, clear standards, clear processes,and operability . Safety 
production responsibility system is to experience about seven steps,they are drafting, signing, audit, issue, 
releasing, training exam, and revising. 
(3)Safety assessment 
Safety assessment, someone also calls it risk assessment, is using the theory and method of the 
system engineering, to discriminate and analysis the harmful factors and dangerous in the system, obtain 
the severity of the hazard, provide the basis of making scientific precautionary measures, finally realize 
the security of the system. Safety assessment is divided into four categories: safety pre-evaluation, safety 
acceptance evaluation, present safety assessment and special safety evaluation. 
(4) Emergency management 
Generally speaking, emergency management is the activities and plans that an enterprise and society 
have to take after a sudden and destructive emergency happened, including prevent, preparation, recovery 
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and so on. The object of emergency rescue is the incidents, accidents and disasters that happens suddenlly, 
has serious consequences and bad influences. Most of these accidents happen in the following fields: 
natural disasters, construction period, public transportation, large chemical enterprise, the field of energy 
mining, such as coal. Emergency work has the characteristics of speediness, accuracy and effectiveness. 
(5) Safety culture 
Safety culture has both broad and narrow definitions. Broad safety culture ranges widely, including 
the safety of production and life, the physical and mental level of the safety, and the safety culture of both 
enterprise and society. Narrow safety culture only refers to the mental level of the enterprise. The safety 
culture of our country refers to the various safety consciousness and safety material products which is 
formed in the process of production. It is the sum total of the safety standards and safety values. 
3. Preparation and overall framework of safety management system 
3.1 preparation of safety management system 
Preparation is the first step and the foundation to establish the safety management system. The 
preparation of safety management system is started according to the domestic and foreign relevant theory 
and practice experience. Vice director in charge of safety is responsible for the establishment of safety 
management system and secretary takes command. The safety management system leading group should 
be formed, they should put forward the necessity and the steps of safety management system, do the 
relevant investigation and gather the necessary material, etc. The process of preparation is shown in Fig.2. 
The team leader of the safety management system of coal preparation plant is secretary of the factory, 
the deputy leader made by the factory director and vice director in charge of safety. The members of the 
team are comprised by toppers of the functional departments, including the representative of people on 
the ground and scholars and experts in the field of related employed from external. The vice director in 
charge of safety need to lead the team members to the investigation inside the coal preparation plant 
before the safety management system established. The investigation consists of three parts. Part of it is 
that, the leaders of each department should be interviewed and doing records; part of it is that, it is need to 
do questionnaire survey to broad workers; another part is to invite related experts to assess the facts on 
the ground and make records. 
The advice of safety management system being put forward
The group to establish safety management system being set up
The plan to establish safety management system being draft
The investigation
Development of publicity and learning
Materials collection
 
Fig 2 Preparation process 
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3.2 overall framework of safety management system 
After the preparation is done, experts and scholars of the safety management system group should 
design the overall structure based on the information; and then the experienced workers from each 
departments should be invited to do modification based on all kinds of management issues in the actual 
production process; finally, the work done should be reported to the team leader of the safety 
management system ground. Most of overall structure of the safety management system is shown in Fig.3 
below. 


















Fig 3 overall structure of the safety management system 
4. Establishment and improvement of the safety management system 
4.1 Explicit of the security target 
At present, according to the accident of coal preparation plant, the whole security target is that, first, 
the safety degree of the plant should achieve a level standard; second, death, serious injury and damage of 
major machinery equipment should be put an end; third, the amount of minor accident should be reduced 
to 50%, and safety assessment of the coal preparation plant should achieve a level; fourth, an activity 
named four zero can be carried out, namely zero casualties of person, zero overrun of gas, zero violation 
of regulation and equipment zero explosion. The security objectives of each department should be set out 
according to the overall safety goal of the plant. 
The safety target management should be inspectional analyzed and controlled in specific 
implementation process after the safety targets of each department and each worker have been set up so as 
to ensure the practical value and target value are in agreement in production process. In order to be able to 
show the actual deviation of safety target, the security target control table has been designed, as shown in 
table 1. 
Table.1 Table of security goals control 
Department: Responsible person: Time: 











Number of the hidden 
dangers found out 
       
Number of the 
accident happening        
Violation rate per 1000 
persons 
       
Slight injury rate per        
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1000 persons 
Heavy injury rate per 
1000 persons 
       
Death toll per 1m tons        
Reform measures of 
safety technology 
       
At last, Each department and employee needs to be reward or punishment on security target after 
evaluation, so as to mobilize the enthusiasm of the employees. Safety goal is evaluated by scoring method, 
the proportion of each project is determined according to the specific situation of the plant, then each 
project was scored, finally, some adjustment done according to the specific circumstances so as to achieve 
justice. 
4.2 Commitment of safety inspection system 
Safety production responsibility system are set up in the original foundation combining domestic and 
foreign advanced safety production responsibility system. First of all, the safety production responsibility 
system set up by the safety management system group is level 4 linkage system, it formed a complete 







Improvement of safety management mechanism,
establishment of safety planning
Guidance of safety planning, explicit of division of post,
supervision and inspection, cultivation of professional team
Division of safety work, the entire process control,
information feedback, implement of safety regulation
Specific assignments of safety work, observance of rules
and regulations, information feedback
 
Fig 4 Level 4 safety production responsibility system 
Setting up of the safety production responsibility system ensures that each department, staff 
implement safety production responsibility system in order to achieve the goal of production safety. Some 
measures have been set according to a large amount of historical experience and experts to ensure safety 
production responsibility system can be implemented. These measures are mainly that, first of all, toppers 
of each department must correct the understanding of safety production, the deeper of the understanding, 
the higher of the safety lever; second, the first person of the department should make regular safety check 
to discover major issue and safety loophole in time; again, once the accident happens, toppers of the each 
department should be punished and employee should be educated, and it is necessary to find out the cause 
of the accident.; then, the department who complete safety production responsibility well should be 
awarded; finally, it is needed to establish the accident report phone for public and the source should be 
protected and awarded. 
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4.3 improvement of the security evaluation system 
The general coal preparation plants have their own safety evaluation method, but it is not a system. 
According to the actual situation and the technology of the plant, combining Safety check list method, the 
preliminary hazard analysis, hazard and operability study, fault tree analysis, event tree analysis, 
Comprehensive Evaluation Method. A targeted safety evaluation choice list has been designed, as shown 
in table 2. 
Table.2 Choice Table of safety assessment method 




1 The whole operation site of 
coal preparation plant 
fuzzy comprehensive evaluation 
2 Raw coal system Safety check list method、event tree analysis 
3 Coal storage and return 
system 
The preliminary hazard analysis、Safety check 
list method 
4 lump coal washing system The preliminary hazard analysis、Hazard and 
Operability Study 
5 screen slack coal system The preliminary hazard analysis 
6 Slack coal washing system The preliminary hazard analysis、Hazard and 
Operability Study 
7 Slurry system Hazard and Operability Study、event tree analysis 
8 coal blending system of train Safety check list method 
9 loading system of train Safety check list method、event tree analysis 
10 loading system of automobile The preliminary hazard analysis 
11 Various accident Fault tree analysis、event tree analysis 
 
4.4 perfect emergency management system 
The emergency management agency of  the coal preparation plant  plays a very important role in the 
emergency management system, mainly composed by four aspects: the first one is emergency command 
center; The second aspect is the emergency security organizations; And the third way is emergency 
ambulance service; The fourth is social relief. Emergency command center is an important part of the  
whole emergency management system, which arrange the whole emergency action, guarantee for 
reasonable and scientific, effective of rescue operations, and reduce unnecessary loss. Emergency security 
organization composed by many aspects, including: information security group; Emergency logistics 
service groups; Emergency equipment group; To provide timely in emergency group composed. after the 
urgent incident, emergency response program is divided into seven steps. Including: receiving alarm, 
confirming grade, starting emergency, implementation rescue, requesting support recovery, end, etc. 
4.5 build the safety cultural atmosphere 
The construction of the safety culture system of the coal preparation plant includes three aspects, the 
first one is the behavioral safety culture; the second one is the safety culture of the matter state; the 
second one is the concept safety culture. According to the features of the three aspects, it is carried out 
from easier to difficult and step by step in the implementation process. The construction of the behavioral 
safety culture and the matter state safety culture is realized through the construction of the safety training 
institution, then proceed the construction of the concept safety culture. 












































Fig. 5 Steps of preparation plant’s emergency response 
 
The safety training is the important component of the safety culture system, and it is an effective 
method to improve the safety shituke of the staffs directly. Conduct the safety training to the individual or 
the department which doesn’t accomplish the safety production responsibility well, it can penetrate the 
safety idea deeply into the mind of every staff, enhance the safety awareness of the department or the 
staffs and also improve hteir the safety skills.Therefore, in order to follow the policy of “safety and 
prevention first”, improve the safety technique quality of the workers, strengthen their safety awareness, 
ensure the safety production of the enterprises and increase its economic benefit and social benefit, the 
different coal preparation plants should formulate different safety training institution. 
The safety concept is the safety management idea of the enterprise. It is also the core and soul of the 
safety culture. The safety concept can be divided into three parts roughly: the basic concept, the 
systematic concept and the safety precept of the staffs. The paper refines the following basic safety ideas 
according to the actual situation of the coal preparation plant. 
Safety concept: safety and prevention first. 
Safety core concept: cherish the life. 
Safety working concept: safety needs determination, and quality needs perseverance. 
Safety value: life is important than anything. 
Safety management concept: insist the safety first policy, commit the safety responsibility, put the 
safety management in place, and the safety supervision should be fair. 
Staff safety concept: do not listen to the wrong command, do not do the adventurous work, do not 
take the blood money, do not do the things that violate the discipline. 
Safety morals: safety professional ethics, the various rules that should be followed in the work. 
5. Conclusions 
(1) Establish the safety objective management system 
The safety objective management system is an important component of the modern safety 
management. The coal preparation plant also has the content of safety objective management before,but it 
is not explicit enough. The safety management system designed in the paper builds the safety objective 
management system firstly, then provides the evaluation method and criterion to the accomplish situation 
of the safety goal, it also perfects the safety management system and contribute to the safety management 
level of the coal preparation plant. 
(2) Strengthen the execution of each department and staff in the coal preparation plant 
There is some safety rules that is relatively perfect in the coal preparation plant, but it is not carried 
out well by the each department and the staffs. However, the safety management system designed in the 
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paper adds a lot of content and new regulations. In the meantime, it also adds the necessary rewards and 
penalties rules, which can call on the enthusiasm of each department and staff, improve their execution 
force. It can also strengthen their safety awareness, correct their safety operation and improve the safety 
level. 
(3) Strengthen the rationality of the safety management system 
The safety management system designed in the paper combines the features of the coal preparation 
plant, adds the safety objective management system, it also perfects the emergency management rules, the 
safety training rules which points out the direction to the construction of the safety culture, and makes the 
safety management system more reasonable and perfect. 
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